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Total 500 Students participated in the survey regarding infrastructure and iearmng resourc€s

such as classroom, library, canteen, gymkhana" examination section and services offered by
college office. I *

Following are the aoalyJis of the responses by the student:

l. Is your class room clean?

r Everyttrn€

. Usually

K Occaslonally/Sometam
e5

1

Rarely

I Never

Overall. 58% students said that the classrooms are clean every time. More over- 32olo studene+

said that the classrooms are clean occasiorialtv.
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I)oes College provide online Teaching - platform in Pandemic time for online
$wtures?

I Yes

TNO

."?

:

It is clear that, 82o/o students said college conducted lectures on online platform <tunng

pandemic. However, 18% studerits said the college did not conducted online lecnres.

3. How well were the teachers gble to communicate?

r Always effective

I Sometimes effective

w Just Satisfactory

Generally ineffective

I Very Poor
Cornmunication

-!
As the &rart shows. a gmall majority i.e.. 55% of students said teachers were a'ble tc:

communicate effective always. Additionalllr.23% students said sometimes effective. On r::s

other hand,16% students said the communication by teachers were just satisfactory.



4. Do you think facilities in girls'/boyso common room are satisfactory?

r To a great extent

: Moderate

x Some what

Very little

r Not at all

?

Overall" 53% students said that common room are satisfactory to great extent. Funnermer:-.

34% students said that common room are moderate and 13% students said that theY are:

sumewhat satisfbctory with the *li i"r.

5- "Are the washroom clean? I'

I

r Always

* fumetimes

i.$ Never

'R

-!
fs

The charl depicts. 52o/o of students said that the washrooms are always clean and 37% *i
students said washroom are sometime clean. Despite. l1% of students said that the washroorns

are never clean.



s Efforts are made bv
eseployabilif skills

the institutelteachers to inculcate soft skills.life skills and
to make you ready for the world of work.

'}t

I To a great extent

t Moderate

x Some what

very little

G I Not at all

I

The chart shows. 58% of students said that college and teachers inculcated soft siiiii=-

life skills and employability skfrls to great extent. Whsreas. 33o/o of students said moderate

efforts were made. Converselv, 9olo ofstudents said college and teacher made somewhat efforts
/'

to inculcate the aforementioned skills.

7. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities.

Teachers encourage you to participate
in extracurricu lar activities

r Strongly Agree

c Agree

r{ hleutral

Disagree

r Strongly Disagree

-E-;re chart depicts. 65% of students strongly agrees that teachers encourage them to participate

in extracurricular activities. Additionally" 27o/o of students agree to the encouragement by

teachers. Whereas. 8% of students werq neutral.
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g Extra-curricular programmes are

r Of various types &
good quality

e Limited and repetitive

* 0f poor quality

*

The chart shows, 60% of students said that exfa-cufficuiar prografirmes are fi varlous tysri

and of gaod qualit=v. Moreover.32% of students said that the extra-curricular activities are

llmited and repetitive in nature. On the other hand, 8olo of students said the activities are of poor

quality. 1

\

9. Do you get books on your dgnand from the li-brary.

t

r Always

I Sometirnes

it Never

ii ts ctear m the chart. 57o/o of the studerits said they always get bo6ks on demand from the

iibra$r. 
Qesides, 

36% of the students said they sometime get books on demand. Nevertheless.

7Yo of the students said they never get books on demand from library.
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t$- Bo vou find the examination section staff helpful

I Always

r Sometimes

,!! Never

i

The chart shows. 51% of the sfudents said examination section staffwas always neloriil.

Secondly. 34Yo of the students said the staffwas sometimes helpful. Nofwithstanding, 15olo of

the students said the staffwu, ,ttt". helpful.
'

11. Do you get various certificatts/documents {such as bonafide certificate
bus/railway Concessions efc?) required from the college office within the

reasonable period of time

l0n time

* with a delay

*: With an inordinate
delay

'6$

It is clear in the chart, 74Yo of the students said that they get documents on time from the co'iieE=

office. Further, 20Yo ofthe students said that they get documents with a delay. However, 67a

of the students said that they get documents with an inordinate delay.
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t?- Boes Collese provide placemenf to final year sfudents

IYE

trNo

I Yes

ffiNo

The chart depicts. 87o/, of the students are satisfied with the facilities availabie m tflr

".?

The chart shows, 85% of the students said yes regarding the colleee orovidine piacement to rb.=

final vear students. On the other hand- 15% of the students said nc.

13. Do vou find facilities available in the gymkhana for indoor/outdoor games

satisfactory i

gymhary for indoor and outdoor games. Although. l3Y" of the students are not satisfied.



€* what is the attitude of college office staff towards the students

I Posnive & Co-

operative

* Negative

i,.; tndifferent

It is clear in the chart. 82"2o of tne stucients said me attltude of ttre cotlege sta{i rs oosluve a

cooperative towards them. Further. l3o/o of thestudents said that the attitude of the college staff

is negative. Additionally,3Voof the students said that attitude of the college staffis indifferent.

15. Does your teacher encourage you to take part in NSS activities

I Yes

rNo

.:s the chart shows. 89% of the students said that the teachers encouraqe them to take Bart in
ru

NSi"activities. Moreover. I l% of the students said that teachers don't encourage them at all.
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BLi I:l:t!t..rf!+. :clskec efforf to ensaged students in the monitoring. review and

:-aunuous suantv improvement of the teaching learning process

r Strongly Agree

f{eutral

Disagree

Strongiy disagree

Overall, 860/o of the students strongly agrees that The Institution maKes errort ro engasr€a:

students in the monitoring, revie; and continuous quality improvement ofthe teaching iearning

process. Additionallv,ll% of the students are neutral. Conversely, 3% of the students disagree.
{

17.Iloes your college run programs related to Women Development Cell

! To a great extent

Some what

' Veri, tittle

Not at all

,:.s tire chart deorcts. 86% of the students said that college run programs related to

W*men Development Cell to a great extent. Moreover. llYa af the students said that college

runs such programs to some what extent. Whereas,3Yo of tlire students said that WDC programs

runs by college to a very little extenl



R 1)o vou think vour classroom has sufficient light and ventilation

1

The chart shows. 887o of the srudent said thar tire ctassroom has surrtcrent llsqf anc vefiiiielcr,

On the other hand. 12% of the students did not awes.

19. Does Sfudent study material available on College website during pandemic time
I

r Yes

sNo

As the chart deoicts. 90Yo of the students

college website during pandemic. On the contrarv.
r\

was nothvailable.

said that the sturiv materiai avaiiabre e:,:

10% of the students said the studv materia!

?

I Yes

*No



i*. 'fhe overall oualitv of teaching-learning process in your instifute is very good

-n
r Strongly Agree

I Agree

ffi Neutraf

Disagree

r Strongly Disagree

:

The chart shows. 6i7o of the students sffonsiv asrees rnar ule o.=.er*e-::=- --

teaching-learning process in vour instifute is very good. Furthermore - 32% of the siudet::
I

agrees. However, 7Yo of the sfudents were neutral.
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